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The Churchill Hotel
Wine List
HOUSE WINE SELECTION
125ml 175ml Bottle
1.

Sauvignon Blanc – Pacifico Sur, Chile
4.75
Aromas of grapefruit and lime blend with herbs and floral notes.

6.20

20.00

2.

Merlot – Pacifico Sur, Chile
4.75
Fresh fruit aromas and a touch of cherry. Finish with soft round
tannins.

6.20

20.00

3.

Chardonnay – Pacifico Sur, Chile
4.75
Intense, fruity aroma with touches of peach, mango and pineapple.

6.20

20.00

4.

Cabernet Sauvignon – Pacifico Sur, Chile
4.75
6.20
Intense aromas of blackberries. Delicious taste, forward red fruit
flavours, and sweet tannins are followed by fresh, balanced finish.

20.00

5.

Syrah Rosé Reserve - St Marc, France
A wonderfully pink glow. A refreshing taste with aromas
of raspberries and blackcurrants.

21.00

4.85

6.35

SPARKLING WINES AND CHAMPAGNES
125ml Bottle
6.

Prosecco NV – NV Cantina Vigna Verde, Italy
7.75
29.00
A smooth mousse and subtle wild apple and pear fruits exude from the palate
with a refreshing lift on the finish
Pol Roger
Pol Roger was Sir Winston Churchill’s champagne of choice, supplied to wherever his
engagements demanded from what he described as ‘the world’s most drinkable
address’.

7.

Brut Reserve NV
55.00
The aperitif champagne par excellence but one which has sufficient backbone
to be drunk with fish or even spicy dishes.

8.

Rich NV
55.00
A precise replica of Brut Reserve but with an increased dosage of sugar.
The perfect drink for occasions when something a little less dry is called for.

9.

Pure NV
Champagne in its most natural state, crafted without the addition of any
sweetening dosage.

10.

Brut Vintage 2009
90.00
Made in only limited quantities this champagne is marked by a striking Pinot nose,
huge ripeness and complexity, with great weight and richness.

11.

Brut Rose 2008
98.00
This year is acknowledged to be one which produced some excellent vintage
champagnes. The wine is a pretty pale red orange colour with a wild strawberry nose
- great underlying vintage capacity.

12.

Blanc de Blancs 2009
95.00
This 100% Chardonnay is highly respected. The wine Is round and mouth filling
with great balance.

13.

Cuvee Sir Winston Churchill 2004
180.00
Created in tribute to Pol Roger’s most illustrious devotee, the Cuvee is
comprised of only the best grapes, from only the best Grand Cru vineyard sites
which were under vine during Churchill’s lifetime

60.00

WHITE WINE SELECTION
125ml 175ml Bottle
14.

Chenin Blanc - Simonsvlei, South Africa
5.40
Ripe tropical aromas, guava, pineapple and lemon. Good balance of
fruit and acidity, followed by a fresh, zesty finish.

7.00

23.00

15.

Pinot Grigio – Il Caggio, Veneto, Italy
5.60
7.25
A delicately refreshing dry white wine. On the palate flavours of
fresh green apple and citrus are balanced by aromas of stone fruit.

23.50

16.

Sauvignon Blanc - Gravel & Loam, New Zealand
24.00
Bright, lively gooseberry aromas with notes of fresh herbs and grassy tones.
Well-structured zesty acidity with great length and elegance.

17.

Chablis L’Orangerie du Château, Jean Bouchard,
Burgundy, France
Deep gold. Fresh aromas, grapefruit mixed with pineapple and
sweetened with apricot. Long and quite powerful.

.
35.00

ROSE WINE
125ml 175ml Bottle
18.

Rosé Zinfandel, Discovery Beach, USA
Fresh, sweet and fruity. Bursting with gorgeous
strawberries and juicy tropical fruits.

5.00

6.55

22.00

RED WINE SELECTION
125ml 175ml Bottle
19.

Malbec Kaleu, Uco Valley, Mendoza, Argentina
A juicy, brambly nose leads to a soft and round palate
with redcurrants, blackcurrants and plums. Soft tannins
and a nice lift of acidity

5.30

6.95

22.50

20.

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Il Caggio, Italy
Full bodied and juicy. Black and red fruit flavours with
a twist of spice on the palate.

5.45

7.10

23.50

21.

Rioja Reserva Sonsierra, Spain
Appealing deep red colour with ruby and tawny rims.
Smooth notes with good quality wood and spicy hints.
Round and pleasant, with toasty hints at the finish.
Lingering mineral notes.

6.75

9.75

28.00

22.

Chianti, Colle de Senesi, Italy
Fruity bouquet with inklings of cherry. Gentle and fresh
with just the right balance of alcohol, tannins and acidity.

26.00

23.

Shiraz Third Generation, Nugan Estate, Australia
A well structured medium bodied wine displaying ripe
fruit, spicy tannins and black pepper nuances.

26.00

24.

hautes cotes de beaune rouge domaine billard, burgundy France
This pinot noir breeds charm and character- ripe berry fruit on
the nose is followed up on the palate, with notes of sweet spice
and fine supporting tannins.

31.00

Wines supplied by

